
-General Dnnn-Ijlea*! Conrr-IMartial, on
tfh.ar.gcs of i;ehcl«i-nn ajul treachery, deducible from

'theip resistance to the orders of the Nagpore
HGo.vujnnieiit, and their attack. on Major O'Brien :
"the result bus been. th,eii; acquittaJ,* ; and they have
])|ccn made- over- to Mr. jjtfalony, Comm.Lssioner
of tlie I^i*J:-ri<;t, with the- osiers, against whom.
nothing transpired, to, induce" lije to bring Uie.ui

^befose. the, above, t r ibunal .
To. the foregoing dpXailp I l)ay<s- only to submit

<tlie followkig document^, hq^jng tjjat the- niqrUq-
•rip.us. conduct of the division \\\ill- .be viewed -wi th
approbation by iljs Excellency the Most Noble
the Commander- an Chjefi

Return of--. t l ie killed aqd; wounded during; the
operations befonc:Mtind:ln^.

Ditto of the- guns and ordinance stores captured
in ditto.

Copy of. n> y Division Orders of- the 29th instant,
•on, the-occas-ion of; die fajj 'ot-M.undlah.

of- Killed and Wounih'd-of'tlic Left-Division
of 'the Grand Arlmj, during tli-e Operations. before

Camp, April-30, 1818.
Artillery Bctacb til en t — 1 private golundaze, 3 ord-

nance 'drivers, wounded. •
Fioneers — 1 private wounded, dangerously.

Fifth Brigade.
1st Native Infantry 2d,Batt. — 2 sepoys, i lascar,

wounded.
13th: I'&ti ye Infantry, 2d Batt.— 1' sepoy, killed ;

1 heasty, woundod: '
. ' Sixth J3 figa.de. •

§th Nji^iye Infantry. 2d;13atti^-liba,vildar> 2 sepoys,,
. -woun(led.
Ie4th Native In-fajitry lstr]Jatt. — 1 naick, I sepoy,

killed ; 2 sepoys, wwip4ed.
Total — 3 killed and 14.\vatmded.

5K.? U WATSON, Assistapt-
Adjutant-General.

Retufn of- Ordnance, Ordnance Stores, $c. be. <cap
tnreit in- the 'I'men- and Fort-of MiutdltiJi, by. the\
Division -ef -the-Army -commanded i»j Rtaju'
General Mar-shall.- •

'Camp7 , ,
„.!. Ordnance—H of different calibres, from sixty- ]
eight to one-poanders; i^ swivels,.—Total 25.

Brass Ordnance—13 -of -diJRii'ent calibres, ttroni
forty-two to two-and-half'-.pouiiders.

Total Iron and Brass Ohlnance-r-40.
U 057 cannon-baNsof, diffeiient -weighs, fiiam tin&ty.-.

.eight tOvOttft-,pwiudei-s.
. The wljple.tof 'the- above -guns ave meimt.ed on

carriages, save a si»tyrc,iglit pounder. Owing too
the. great, 'irregularity >ih tire fcnm-of; the- different
•shot, their, actual *veight was not ascertained 'with:
any great, dear.ee of precision..

It. HETZLER, M'ajor com-
manding -t'ho -Ar-tillery.

' * Tlieve Vicing no dou^t on the niiiuls of tl ic Court,,that the
(prisoners were .acliujf.undcr orders of tljc Nntfpore GOVQIM-
ju<:iit,.aiid uiuk-r tlw Wstroint .and. coercion of Chiefs (parti-
cijt-itrly AnDUDd Sing),* suiit,by,U.)c Nci£C|)iirc Government, to:•
cuaU-'oui.the prisoners;au4 ensure obedience to tUose oi-dcrs

Division 'Order's, ' f>y Major-General
Camp, near Maud-lull, April 29, 18*l'b'.

Tlie fall of IV'Iundlah affords to Major-flcnera|
Marshall another opportunity of congratulating the
division under his command. ,'!

Such has be.cn the.rapid anil successful order of
events that have led to this important concnjcst,
that it is impossible to ' imagine any. thing m«ixj
coii}plct.e> or w,li.ere one could desire to have seen
the njost triVJal ditFerence in the ordtr and. mode in
which the whole affair lias been bronght. to a
brilliant and (for those engaged) highly, hontfurabhj'
conclusjpn.

\yiiile. the artillery, pioneers, and infantry,
pursued their toilsome journey to the placc^
draggingthe ordnance and sti6r.es with labour, and-
perseverance newer surpassed, over: a.countr.y other-
wise impracticable to an army, erjcumbercd with a
la,rge traip. of, artillery,, the cavalry, including the'
Ma.hratta contingent, under Captains Blacker, and
Johnson, and our light, troops, by a forced march;
succeeded, in completely blockading, the town,and
for.t j and such were the adtnirable.aTrangpnpeijts of
Brigadier-General Watson,. C. B. who'Qoni.t
seconded by the zealous exertions pf.Miiy
and such the comtucndable vigilance o f j t .
ing parties, that from the 14th to the 2;6th i
when die assault took place, it does not,appear tluit
a .single individual of, the garrisou couU'ivcd tp
make his escape.

The labours of Captain Tickell and tire* Officers
of the- Engineer Department, commenced with the
blockade ; the reconnoissaitccs.were conducted-'in
the face at" a then spirited'garrison, profuse- in
th-eir endeavours to molesMhetM in, the,execution
of this duty. TJie situation of^uudlah, more-
over, rendered it peculiarly difficult to, ascertain.the
localities and nature of-tUe£ne,ii}y|s works j never-
theless this important duty' was fulfilled in-a man-
ner highly cmritable to the Def^u'tnient*

From the 2.0oh, or morning after the .arrival of the-
division befarcMw*id:lah, to tb>e-2.9th, the tiuae wia,s
passed'in the preparation- of materials for the-.bat^
teries^ and from the nature of circumstances,
and ;the abundant means in atftillejy, (some . or."
very heavy calibre), whick riie ejiioijuyrpossessed,
these required to be laid in ant|. prepared to au
extent f;ir exceeding former occasions } the'whole,
was, however, got readyu and (batteries completed
during the niglit of, the.25th, with singular dis*i.
patch, so as to -Mow :the artillery to cwnjneiice.
tlierr fire at Hveo'clock wn the. raoraing^of'the 2(ith.

The positions of tlic batteries were commanding,
especially thf i t . on-the «O4«h bank, whose enfilade
across the river 'completely drove the enemy .from
lys works, a«d, witcn the breach Avas assaulted, the

;6,p|i)®s»ition wns.feeblu unljl^tiie; troous.. descended-
;iuto the town $ after niii.ch, the animated gallantry-
of the assailants n-as soon rewarded by the entire
.possession thereof, after a considerable slaughter of
the. eneniy's. troops, who vasnly endeavoured, to
"arrest their progress.

To the above detail must; be added the spirited
cpmluct of the, party-binder Major Cumiuing-and
Captain Sterling., of the,7th Native cavalry, in ad-
vancing.^ from their blockading positions,, and attack-
ing, a party of,the- enemy i who endeavoured to'


